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Maximize Recovery and conditions is readily available. In achieved. This is illustrated by examin-
Specific Activity addition, this approach makes chro- ing the effect of pH on the protein

...... Waters exclusive Auto.Blend TM malography more reproducible by mass and enzymatic activity profile Jar
method offers a systematic approach to reducing errors in buffer preparation a crude mouse liver extract separated
optimizing protein separations for and titration, on a Waters Protein-PakDEAF 8HR
maximum recovery and resolution.],2 anion exchange column (Fig 1). By
The Waters 650 Advanced Protein Protein Separations Respond systematically varying the pH from
Purification Systemincorporates this to Subtle pH Changes 7.2 to 8.6, significant changes in the
technology into an instrumentdesigned Complex biological samples typi- resolution of the total protein are seen,
for fast protein liquid chromatography, cally contain many proteins with and various isozymes of lactate dehy-
Thissystem is capable of precise, varying isoelectric points or surface drogenase are separated. There is a
reproducible delivery and accurate charge properties. The pH of the particularly large difference in the
blending of four buffers, buffer selected for the separation of retention of the major activity peak

The Auto.Blend method utilizes this these samples can dramatically affect ([DH-A_) relative to the bulk of the
multi-buffercapability through the selec- both the recovery and resolution protein between pH 8.4 and pH 8.6.
tion of blends that automatically pro-
duce buffer of the desired pH and ionic Figure 1: Purification of Mouse Liver Lactate Dehydrogenase
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strength. By quickly screening a wide "q _ it ,=;,,! li--,, ,,,;I___"//i[]

pH and ionic strength range, conditions A _._/:_ D J-that provide the best resolution and re-

covery are achieved. _i_! _

Adjust pH and Ionic Strength
Automatically

The conventional approach to chro- __;
malographic separations of proteins ' ' _',,- ' ' ' ....

.... __
requires the careful preparation of Time Flow %A %B %0 %D Curve Time Flow %A °13 %C %D Curve

buffers of predetermined pH and ionic iN 1.0 18 2 0 8o IN 1.0 15 5 0 8O
30 1.0 18 2 80 0 6 30 1.0 15 5 80 0 6 /

i

strength. Separations in protein ion 33 1.0 18 2 80 0 6 " i 33 1.0 15 5 80 0 6 1exchangechromatography,for ex- I 35 1.0 18 2 0 80 6 [ 35 1.0 15 5 0 80 6
ample, are most conveniently optimized .........

by eluting the protein of interestwith an "':_1_ ih _ *"___ _ _._1/ i_

increasing salt gradient at several pH c i P"_"4 pH 8
values. This conventional "optimization"

requires the repetitive preparation of

numerous pairs of pH buffers. _

Auto-Blend capability makes optimiz-
ing separation protocols easy. A single
set of stock solutions enables the protein 00 . _. _ , , ,.o , ,

chemist to selecl blends that produce [ Time Flow %A %B %0 %D Curve Time Flow %A °loB %C %D Curve
the desiredpH and ionic strength.By ' IN 1.0 8 12 0 80 IN 1.0 3 17 0 80 I
simply programming the 650 system to 30 1.0 8 12 80 0 s 30 1.0 3 17 80 0 6

deliver different proportions of lhe four 33 1.0 8 12 80 0 6 33 1.0 3 17 80 0 6

solutions (acid salt, basicsalt, 1.0 M 35 1.0 8 12 0 80 6 35 1.0 3 17 0 80 6 J

NaCI. and Milli-Q" water), a system- lhe Aura'Blend method was used to identify the best phi for _so!ation of lactate, dehydrogenase (I.DH)

atic approach to screening for the besl frommouse hver lhe pH was systematically adlusted by programmm 9 changes witMn the gradient table
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Easily Program the Figure 2: Purification of Monoclonal Antibodies

Desired pH A .... lanai IgG_ monodonal [gA

WatershasdevelopedAuto.Blend 8.00- A D8.00 _

tablesto helpgel you started.These 6.00. t,a0sfe._r l/ albumintables,generatedby varying integral I A 6.oo.
ratiosof acidic and basic buffers(A 4o0- , . Iill I/ a_bu,'_in o_bum_n

and B),providea referencepoint for __V_.. 4.oo_ _
adjustingpH to thedesired level. By 200-
simplyprogrammingdifferentpropor- 2.00-----''_
tionsof A and B, the650 will auto- 3s 0 4o
maticallyblend bufferof a desiredpH ,_l,,_,,t,_-- 00mMT,,s,-ICI Eh,lent B = ]OOrrlv",",s'3a:e Eluent C = I 0tv',lNcC' |h,_ent D=. M,II4D ........

(see Table1 for Tris buffers).Buffer con- Time Flow %A %B %C %D Curve Time Flow %A %B %C %D curve_

centration is maintained by keeping the Initial 1.0 6 14 0 80 Initial 1.0 6 .14 0 8030 1.0 19 1 30 50 6 10 1.0 12 8 15 65 6

sumof A and Bconslanl.The ionic 20 1.0 19 1 50 30 6
slrengthof thefinal buffer iscontrolled I
independentlyby varying thepropor- A Separationof 2 mlof mouseascitescontaining monoclonalIgG us,ngan optimizedconcu,rentpHand ionic strengthgradientprohleona Protein-PakTM DEAE5PW anion exchangecolumn
lions of 1.0 M NaCI a nd water. B: Au o'Blend opt,m,zedmethodfor isolationof monoclonalIgAfrommouseascites.

Note: Peakswere collectedand identifiedby SDSPAGEunderreducing conditions.
Table 1: Auto.Blend Table for

TrisBufferSystem ionic strengthgradient3. The systemand columncapacity up to the
_os Auto.Blendmethodsimplifiesthis muhigramscale. Experiencefast,

purificationprocedureas shownby error-fleeprogrammingand editing of
8s _,--,.7,, theseparationof monoclonalIgG methodswith instant,real timemoni-

p. "-' frommouseascites(Figure2A). Due faringof systemoperaling parameters
zs _'1_, to thediversityof monoclonalsub- and status.

hp, classesand samplesources,modifica-o5 i i \
II, tionsin theestablishedseparation References

o i 2 3 4s 0 z 89 r0n1213141Sl,sl_'181':;,2021protocolmay be required.Independ- 1. Warren W., el.d, (1989) Ameri-
PartsAwherePartsA+ PortsB= 20. ent programmingof buffer pH and can BiotechnologyLaboratory,7(6),

Datageneratedbypreciseinstrumentblending ionic strengthon the650 system 34-40.
of 100ram stock Trissolulionswith Milli-O
water to create 2OmM Tris/Cl buffersof vari- significantlyimprovestheseparation 2. Warren, W. et.al. (1990), Journal
ouspHvaluesBufferlinesA= l OOmMTrisHCI, and recoveryof a monoclonalIgA of Chromatography,51 2, 13-22.
B= l OOmMTrisbase, C= 1.OMNaCI, fromascites(Figure2B).
D=M,Ih©water 3. Gemski,M.J., et.al.. (1985) Bid-

The Best System for Techniques3(5), 378-384.
Simultaneous pH and Fast Protein LC
Ionic Strength Gradients TheWaters650 is theonly system

Additional selectivityin ion ex- optimized for fastprotein LCwith buih-

change separationscan be achieved inAuto.Blendcapability. Use lhe650 MILLIPORE
by independentpH and ionic strength at any stepof your proteinpurification
gradient profiles.Forexample, the protocol.Transferyour open column
purificationof monoclonalantibodies separationsto an automatedinstru-
presentin ascitic fluids,tissueculture mentand improvereproducibilityas
or serum-freemedia is bestperformed well as initial recoveryand resolution.
usinga concurrentbufferpH and Performfinal polishingusinghigh

resolutionchemistryon thesame
instrument.Purifyas muchproleinas
you need by takingadvantageof
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